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ir sincere ap
es 3 shown us 
death of our 
to. Also for 
orings. May 
who assisted

’helps and

ate and sons, 
Elkina and

E. N. Pickens, manager of th? 
Piggly Wiggly store hero, and his 
family, expect to leave Sunday on 
their annual vnention. They will visit 
in San Antonio, Brownsville and 
Galveston. R. R. Dunn will bo in 
charge of the Piggly Wiggly while 
Mr. Pickens is away.

Dr. S. II. Adams and family return
ed Tuesday night from Ft. Worth, 
where they attended the graduating 
exercises of Texas Woman's College. 
Their daughter, .Miss Frances, who 
graduated from that institution, re
turned with them.
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as explaining Mrs. W. F. Maxey and sons. Wilson 
rence in the and Chester spent Tuesday in Lub- 

with which hock, visiting in the homo of Mrs.
Maxey's sister, Mrs. Green. They 

‘is a lot of | wore accompanied home Wednesday 
ec big bag of by two of Mrs. Maxey’s nieces, who 
right, too, it will visit here for a few days.
one, but a I --------------------------
rood only for I The world's oldest republic is 

I Andorra.

The Only Paper That Carries 
Full Reports of Slnton 

Activities. The Interested in Slaton’s Devel
opment?

I-et’s Get a Federal Building 
for Slaton.
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Santa Fe Official, 
Former Slaton Man 

Seriously Injured

Son of R. L. Henry 
Is Badly Cut on 

Pane of Glass
While Lloyd Henry, aged 9, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henry, was play- j 
ing, Thursday afternoon, he accident 

When a largo roadster overturned! a ,,.v pushed his hand through a pane 
on a highway near Ft. Sumner, NewJ " f  ghiss, severing the tendons in the 
Mexico, Monday, J .  F. Anton, of P»hn, and slashing his wrist, with thei 
Las Vegas, Santa Fe division superin- lo3S of much blood, several .ititche.- 
tendont, sustained very serious injur-j 
ies. according to advices received here : 
at the Santa Fe train dispatchers'1 
office.

Following the accident Mr. Anton! 
was rushed to the company’s hosiptn! 
at Clovis, where at noon today he 
was reported to still be in an uncon
scious condition.

After serving the Slaton division a:
.superintendent for seven years, Anton! 
was. transferred to Las Vegas ipj
1927. He has many close friends here' ,or « good-will trip to be made to 
who regret to learn of his accident. j McClung community by Slaton peo- 

-----------------------  —. j pie, according to announcement of

Brother Dies From

Series of Meetings at Church of Christ 
To Begin June 7; Milholland to Preach

Deaf and Dumb 
Children Return 

To Homes Here

were required to close the wound. He 
is reported to be doing very nicely.

Friday Night is 
Time of Good-Will 

Visit to McClung
Next Friday night is the date set

Rotary Program , 
Last Friday had 

Three Speakers
Three speakers appeared on tho

( ’hamhor of Commerce officers.
, Rain prevented this visit being 

Fall From Tower made on the original date which was 
---------  j scheduled for May 24, bunco the new

Lloyd Housour and family returned dat<> was 8et'
Monday evening from Lamesa, where! A b'K crowd for the McClung trip 
they attended the funeral of Mr,. is ho»>cd for> nnd 11 lari-° attcnrlancc |
11 usour’s brother, E. T. Burleson, “ f McCiung people at the meeting is 

*wh died in a Lubbock sanitarium 1 txpcctl'd- according to leading eiti- 
Sunday afternoon, following in juries' z< 11 s , *ia< community.
•sustained when he fell from a 2.r.-foot j Thc delegation will leave the city 
windmill tower at his home in P o r-1 hal! lown ht?,e at 7: ir> P- m., according 
tab s, New Mexico. to "*• H* ^mith, chairman of the pub

lic relations committee of the Slaton Evangelist Thos. E. Milholland, of The I’astor, .1. E. Mullins, i- extend- 
Chnmber of Commerce. Mr. Smith j Electro, Texas, will hold a scrir of ing a very cordial invitation for all

11 said a good program will be rendered, • meetings at the Church of Christ, > o attend hese meeting , that the
>f the community 

-nhanced, in the
Bowoo, Jim  and Bill, of Tahoka, and I ........... w«» " l' *«•' °> «■'•»» ‘ uni and Master. Bring
Els e, Lamesa; three sister. Mrs. H. L ,  . .  '  _  iwM nt_ .10:°°  . aa_d S:;s_‘‘ »’• m; y‘'^ _ fr,*^d:
G. Donaldson, Mineral Wells, Mr ' f i & I l  I N c a r  o n y d c r  
Li. yd Housour, Slaton, anti Mrs.
Harve Gibbs, of Littlefield. All these 
relatives and their families attended!
11 funeral.

Arriving on the four o’clock train 
: last Saturday afternoon, in a special 

coach from the Texas School for the 
Deaf, at Austin, three Slaton boys' 
returned home to spend the summer *umdu“on I,r°t»r&m of Slaton Rotary 
with their parents. They are Farris. Club hist Friday. Tom J .  Abel spoke 

; Jr ., ugud 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  on “What I Have Learned About
I Tcri7 '  u l';J Iiv‘ ahout 15 mlU*s north* Folks From My Experience as a 

« e s to l  Slaton; < ail. aged 10, son o f' j» () f f - T v  R . . , ,.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Laeada, and Low- 1 1,UI ’ T‘ L * Rodenck d,s-
ell, aged 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Foster CUs8ed “How the World’s News is

Gathered and Disseminated” ; and 
( - Lem Sone talked on “The Advan
tages and Disadvantages of Elective 
( ourses for High School Pupils”.

Mr. Abel began his address by say
ing be bail learned from his experi
ence that most people are “in favor 
of law enforcement if it doesn't af- 
tect me und my’ lolks". He declared 
that the problem of enforcing prohibi- 

, tion laws is one of the worst problems 
! now existing for enforcement officers 

and suid the public would be uston- 
ished to know how many prominent 

I '‘lends up ties between Slaton and (people are regularly guilty of violet- 
the New Hope community, nine miles ing these laws, 
west of here, were drawn tighter i . , .
Friday night when 50 Slaton citizens L  ^  7 kc.r “ rgcd P™p* r hom« . . . . . .  . j training for children and that proper

examples be set by older people, de-
; daring these thing, would solve thc

greater part of crime problems that

( arroll. 'J’hese boys, their parents 
said, have made splendid progress in 
their school work during the past 
chool year.

Good-Will Visit 
At New Hope has 
Large Attendance

KV \NGELIST THOS. K. MILHOLLAND. of Electra. Texas.

Surviving the deceased are hi 
widow, two daughter, Hazel, 15, and 
Dr is, 12, a son, E. T., Jr . ,  9, his par
in ' Mr mwl Mr« int,n Vi,, i nnd that SInton People are invited to commencing Friday evening. June 7 spiritual well. ,. ,

of'"'Lubbock; four' brothers, ^Odie^ef ^  " ' Z  ^  E "  "" M  ^  > " -
Rn<eoo. .Tim ..ml Hill nf „ „ l!  * nday n,|fht' U right, oi Abilene. Services will be vie, of . ;u Lord a

come yourself.

Does Heavy Damage Iq^q WokeS

Johnston  , 

Not

visited that community, meeting with! 
1;»0 New Hope people in a good-will 
program at the school building.

J . N. Townsend, principal of the 
New Hop. • school, delivered a cordial 
adder r, of welcome to the Slaton vis
itors, to which response was made by 
Horace Hawkins, president, T. A. 
Worley, Jr ., vice president, and L. A. 
Wilson, secretary of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, und by W. H. 
Smith, chairman of the public rela
tions committee of the Slaton Cham
ber.

have grown so rapidly among the 
youth of the land.

Mr. Roderick, in -peaking on his 
subject, reviewed ancient methods of 
spreading news, and then traced the 
development of the telegraph since 
1N4-J, told of the system of trans- 
oeean cables which connect the na
tions <if the world, and referred to 
radio and other quick means of com
munication thut have revolutionized

Four musical numbers were given[ t,he world’s history in recent years, 
by pupils of the New Hope school. H,. said there are now 161 cable s ta 
t ic a l  solos were given by Misses (Jons in the* world, which use over 
Mary Schram and Ophelia Wall, a 200,000 miles of underwater cables, 
violin solo was rendered by

McAtee Wins First 
In Extemporary

O  I * /w . . ' |(,l|n solo wa lendeied by 1 a'-.-yJ (Iroat news associations, he stated,
T )@ Q K .IT \ F J l o n t e s t  * l,H' 1 ! * IV and M> Al.ne ( oou- ;ut. organized to collect, assemble and

*■ ey and Mis- !• ranees Guftin gave a disseminate the world’s news every
piano duet. Miss Guffin, who is vio
lin teacher in Slaton public schools,

day, and through the service of these 
agencies the people of the wholeWorland McAtee, freshman in

. .  * "  1 .. 1. \i \ in’ ' * *ias ,̂ven ‘ caching a class at New w,,rld are in constant and immediate
ir. and .irs . .1. R. McAtee, of Slaton, Hope during the past several week

her work in the loci

SNYDER.- Hailstones, which in 
j some cases measured eight inches 

.-:rs. V. P. Williams, chief operator | around, fell over a strip of land four 
to the S. \V. Boll Telephone Co., here, miles wide and fifteen miles in 
a special friend of the family, attend length, in the Ira Dunn community iti 
t-<: '.he funeral also. ; Scurry county Sunday night following'

--------------------------- I a three-inch rain. The damage was •N,û  su many > ai ago, Lube
EL SCOI’AL BISHOP ; reported extensive throughout the'w olves, in large numhei .. n amed th.

V ISITS SLATON area. prairie of the South Plains. They
_______  Fruit trees were stripped, roofs of a,'° dangerous animals, and were men- curried oft honors recently in an cv jn addition t.

Ihe Rt. Rev. E. C. Seaman,• 1). 1).. houses and cars badly damaged as if aees ti> cattle raisers of tin section, temporane -is peaking contest cm  schools, 
of Amarillo, Bishop of the Episcopal j sledge hammers had been used on | l-obo wolves are scarce i .\v. ho-.. ! i.'ndueted at the university. jj | Henderson, .1 1. ( a ->uway
Ar a of Northwest Texas, conducted j them and many chickens and small . '-ver. and are seldom seen in this sec- For -ev. ral years young McAtee an(t ] A W ilson,'of Slaton, sang a
services at Slaton Club House, S u n -! animals were reported killed. >on However, there are two <>t them ha been prominent in speaking and lri(, after which Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
da: evening, June 2nd, with adminis- j A car owned by Max Holland driven j llst puppies at the old Ig>> Ran*h debating contests. In l!'2.s he repre- fiin k , of this city rendered several
tration of Holy Baptism. | Monday morning has the entire headquarters on the Johnston Ranch -ented Slaton in a “ My Home Town" Hawaiian -elections, playing their 8tudi(.s. For pupIlg who cannot a t.

of the i tend college, elective courses provide 
popular tuenns of giving them special training 
■ncores for their life's work, which may mean 

were required before the pair were a! unto]d to them, he said. One
lowed to finish. disadvantage, the speaker declared, is

^  ^  ____ _______ i n u m .  w i i i i  r i i t n  i n  *» m  i n  3 _ ln _T o n  m a t  r< l » ■ • .« i • i *

| here Monday morning has the entire headquarters on tho Johnston Ranch sonted Slaton in a “ My Home Town’
The Bishop brought a very fin e ' top punctured and dents on fenders j Recreational Park .located  on the speaking contest conducted at Ft. guitars. This feature" o

message to those who were in and body. Slaton-Idalou highway, aliout seven W orth by the W est Texas Chamber of proj,rani pr„ved to be highly pc.
attendance. j -------7 ™ ................., miles from Slaton. Commerce, That year he was a mem- wjth thc crowd, and several er

Bishoo Seaman was entertained at MRS. ABE K E SSE I. RE- liiese puppies are not dangerous at her of tin- graduating class of the lo- ..............1 ii...

communication with what is happen
ing nil over the earth.

Lem Sone said elective courses 
m high schools inig"ht not be advis
able if it could be known that all high 
school students would attend college, 
where they could pursue special

Bishop Seaman was entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam. K

MAS. K E Y S GOES TO
FUNERAL OF GRANDFATHER

Mrs. A. R. Keys left Saturday for 
Carrollton, Missouri, where she a t
tended the funeral Monday of her 
grandfather, ( ’. H. Simpson, who died 
ai his home there last Friday. Mrs. 
K *,-s was accompanied by her father, 

Simpson, of Lockncy. At the 
time of his dcatH, Mr. Simpson was 
-7 years of age.

graduating
TU RN S’ PROM— DALLAS alb according to H. L. and Jim  John-; cal high school.

----- !—  ! stem, who had them in Slaton Inst Followine- U no nr mini f of bU i . , , , ................................... . . . . .  . . . . .  j.  . ... . . . renewing an account ot lus u  Al t )ie end of the program, ice thut unless the- pupil is guided in his
Mrs. Abe kessel roturned from l)ul* riiduy «ifttrnoon. In iuct, the) cont wwiniiur which jiDDeured in Snint . r . l  ̂ . . . ,. .. . /. .... , 1, ,.r 1 , , , K’ * '*  " i n .  aim crt.u,n w«s served, furnished by the choice ot electives by patents andlas after attending the Rotary ( on- the> ate ver> pluyful and want t<> Edwards Echo the university news .. , , . . . . . ,

wntlon. In com , nny with Abo. Sh.-' rank.. fri..„d». Folk, K0lng l« .1 ,,' ” ! Staton dcIcmllOB. ami c k c .  were, t , . c h .r S, Im may choo,.
reports a very enjoyable time, hut ex- Itam-h for recreation may ..W(, (1>0tl.r) McAt,„., S t . Bd. Th<. ^  „  oVlock, . fiUl h, Ufo, and which he

M \N HELD IN DUAL
SLAYNG IN D IFFERRN T

Slaton delegation, 
served by the New Hope women.

, j , . . . .  “ Worland (Peter) McAtee, St. Ed-
cesslve rairtin a measure spoiled part ^  an>’ lin u ’ lh“ J “hnstwa wards’ freshman debater, won first lho8l. attending declaring it to have

lh*; % ° * T -  , Mr ; 'da-  ia extemporaneous speaking bt.,.n „ V(.,-V enjovahle event.
Kessel states that Mr. Kcssel and    contest given under the auspices of
son, Bertrum, left Dallas for the trip M ISS El NICK FLORENCE the Assot lation of Farmer Students
abroad, going to New York. She RETURNS TO PARENTAL HOME of S t. Edward’s, in the University
further states that she is already ---------- j auditorium. Thursday, May 10. The
lonesonuv. , Miss Eunice Florence, daughter of title, of his talk was “The Aeroplane,

Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Florence, who has Today and Tomorrow."

Rain Friday Adds
To Soil’s Moisture

STORK HOUSE BURG I ARS I ......................................* ........— ......... .. - —  - ...........................  A general rain fell over the Slaton
IN* TAHOKA BUSY bcon teaching Mathematics and Do- “ Eleven other students, mostly { section hist hriday night, adding to 

I mestic Economy, in the Tolar H igh. fn-shinen nine first year college I the aheaily g-.od season in the 
. | School the past year, has returned! men' two ^ ni° r '  ami one junior p « r ., ground. Half an inch was reported oTAHOKA. Reports 

local officers indicate
received by 
that thieves

| home. Miss Florence was reelected ticiputed in the contest 
, at an increased salarv but has a c - !  ̂ 1 oskey, senior, talking on tin* Luti-

EL PASO, June 1. Joe Mnrin, 6 7 -1 have been very busy in and around cepU,(J t,)(. p0sition of' tl,ai.hl..,. cellution of World War Debts," won *‘ig and other field work Monday
in tile Slaton schools. She is attend-

.Miss Meda Clayton discovered Wed
nesday that a $000 diamond ring and 
a §50 ring had been taken from her 
room some time recently.

> erir-old Spanish mine owner, calmly Tahoka the pnst fow (]ny 
faced the knowledge today that Tox
in will demand his death for killing 
two lawyers Here yesterday, but Mar
in teemed indifferent to that fact. i 
'T h e  Spaniard walked into the of-

f- of Frank Lyons, I I, and Her-1 Klvo laI«'' S»cks of wool valued .it 
hurt Oppcnheimer, 37. yesterday. fro" ’ lo '<,ou wa“ HtoloM from
waited until a woman secretary left lho "  l>- Nt;vids runch w‘‘st of town ()- Cardwell, Chamber of Corn- 
anti then shot them to death. Op-! <omc t ' ,m‘ wdk*n t*1,‘ Pn r 's melee representative for Two Draw
I nheimer was killed as he sat in a 1 ,u‘ wo°l iind just been rhp.Hil^am1 announced Thursday that

second place; and Walter Beach, morning, it was said
ing summer school at Texas Tech., j f rt'*hnian. who discoursed on Athlet
Lubbock.

TWO DRAW LAKE
GETS 5.000 HAM BASS WED.

ies, at Part of College Education.’T 
won third place.

The cash prizes given by the associ
ation amounted tx> thirty dollars. The 
winner received fifteen dollars, the by a SlntOtlitt 
lunner-up, ten dollars, and third m an,1 Mrs. Ivy Mooi 
five dollars. •

is not naturally adapted to.
Visitors at the meeting included: 

Lige Robertson, Hubert L. Allen, and 
Walter Royalty, of Lubbock; and 
Phil Davis, of Dallas.

The program for next Friday will 
feature three speakers and a vocal 
solo by Lloyd A. Wilson. W alter B. 
Hestaml will talk on “General History 
of Pure Food Regulations"; Ed B. 
Carroll will discuss “Problems of a 
Public Utility Service Man” ; and 
W. H. (B ill) Smith is to speak on 
“Problems in Railway Transporta
tion Brought About by the Rapid Dc- 

HARTON FAMILY ARE * xolopment of the Automobile’’.
KN K it i n i ; CHICAGO VISIT John U , Hood and ( laude I*. An-

i derson. who attended the convention 
A postal, received late last week j of Rotary International at Dallas 

representative from >“** week, were at the meeting here
......................  posted in Chicago, i Friday, and promised to give the club

| indicates the Barton family are hnv-! a report on the convention at some

James Me- have fallen in Slaton.
Most farmers resumed their plant-

"Twenty subject picked by the as j a very enjoyable visit with theit 
soei.it ion were posted on the bulletin! ssonn ami brothers. Don and Lon Bar

early date. Abe Kessel, who also at-

o viir and Lyons was shot through | ‘^ded  I j 6.000 baby bass were placed in Two board some few weeks before the con-1 ton.

K, Barton nnd
t o back as he started to fled. I iV "  " '* 7 “ ............’ test, so as to give every student an

Marin walked into an adjoining od- "*><» auoum  opportunity to study each topic c a re -; were Mr. and Mr
joining office, placed his pistol on a Sunday night two young n.,n n e e  in a m ica ^  ()|| ^  nj|fhl of the context. | their daughter. Mrs Moore and her
table and asked that the police be call- j broke into the Cook Bros, tore at • 11 ,l Ia ‘ " * ' each college entrant drew three suh-! son, Era. They made the trip to
•d Disdainfully ignoring the excited Draw, southwest of here, and drug Mr. Oarduell has been working for jrcts f rom Ho- twenty specified, nnd Chicago overland,

crowd which gathered, he seated him-} the nfe out of the building prepnra- the fish for the past six months and from |hcw h(. ch(V,0 mu, „n whirh
«elf at a table, lit a cigaret and waif- tory to hauling it away, when the finally sUcc-eded In having the lake npakl. Each contestant VISITING IN CALIFORNIA.
■ J  until officers arrived. ; approach of a car frightened them ru-atockwl through tin aid of Repre w|lfi rcqoir(.f, to „pcnk for n m|n|mUm ---------

In a statement issued after he wasihiway. -entative I ink L. Parrish, of Lubbock. - 0 j. H1,vt,n n , j n t l l l , S (  wn b a maximum of I Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. McDonald and
taken to jnll, Mnrin said the two law 1 ■ - lie plnns to further benefit the lake ten. their daughter. Miss Eunice, left;
ye. < swindled him o f $250,000 and (J. G. Green and S. E. Staggs were by getting a large shipment of “ East- : -[-bl, judges for the oratorical eon-j Saturday for California, where they.
ih.it they had hnrrassvd him during 
the last four years.

tended the convention from the local 
club, left Dallas lute last week on his

Those making the trip from here tr 'J’ 1o Europe.

among Slaton men who did jury duty T,‘x,,?' bull-frogs" within the near f u - j te*t were the Rev. Wm. Cartwright, will visit for nbout two weeks. They
ture. He also is endeavoring to get c , ,s p>( (,f ,sti Austin’s Chapel; J .  F. j will be in Los Angeles and Sun Diego

while on their vacations.at Lubbock Monday.

Miss Frankie McAtee has returned
to her home here after attending j L. C. Young, of the Slaton State
4 :hool during the past term at thes Bank, in enjoying his annual vnea-
Incarnate Word College, at San A p -: tion, visiting with his parents, Mr. 
tonioi She expects to spend the aunt - j and Mrs. J .  A. Young, of Abilene, 
ou r with her parents. Mr. and Mr».| L. C. left here Saturday and expects
J ,  R. McAtee. j to return about June 15.

«>nte red fox squirrels to turn loose • Kinanc, a former debater of St. Ed 
in the trees at the lake. ward’s, of Austin; nnd Charles J .

Two Draw is now the scene of i Schneider, a former students, also of 
many happy fishermen each day, nl*; Austin. Elmore Borchers, secretary- 
though no big catches have been re- treasurer of the association and pub-
pqrted this season, everyone Kearns to 

catching their part of sizeable fish. 
Post Dispatch. •$

lie irpoaking instructor, presided ns 
chairman. Subject matter, delivery, 

(Continued on Last Page).

R. M. Champion, former train dis
patcher for the Santa Fe here, has 
returned to his job, after being with 
the company at O'Donnell for the 
past few months. Mr. Champion ex
pects his family to join him here ijoon.

---------1

SN AKES ARE SCARCE.

Snakes at the Johnston Re
creational Park, where numer
ous people of Slaton nnd other 
towns go regularly for outings, 
are very scarce, according to 
H. L. (Bud) and Jim  Johnston, 
who were in Slaton late last 
week issuing passes to their 
park. The Johnston boys say 
that very few snakes have b* 
seen there this spring, and 
especially, none are 
in thc lowland 
canyons.

v
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T. E. Roderick

DID YOU EVER  
STOP TO THINK?

By Eds on R. Waite, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma p ® v

Uv i > life ton  I Hnnu/uLium\r d l .Brown

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

and will visit for a few days in the HACK COUNTY FIRST 
home of his uncle and with other T P  !’AVK ITS HIGHWAYS

mileslvlatlV' P L A I N V t E W . ...Thirty-five

Mr. ami Mrs." Ernest Denny, of of COncrcte >,8VinK wl,! U‘ ^  l°
Male county this year, following the

Subscription price, per year.
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column in c h ------------35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
ut the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

The career of A1 Rockett, General 
Manager of Production of the Frist 
National Pictures, Inc., ol’ Burbank, 
California, should be an inspiration io 
all American boys whose parents are | 
too poor to give then) all of the mod- j

BREAKING I T  BROODIN'ESS.

rn advantag way of cduca-
WK MAKE ERRORS.

About this time every year, when 
the summer heat sets in. the hens of 
most any laying flock are likely to go 
broody. One factor in maintaining 
high egg production during the spring

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell, of 
l-amesa, visited here during the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Tate.

Lubbock, visited relative 
last week.

?nny, 
in Slaton,

Mi> Minnie Mae llafnor, of Lull- 
botk, is visiting this week with her 
friend, Miss Almo Garland,

Miss Johnnie Ward, of the Morgan 
community visited with the C. I. Pres
ton fnmuy near Meadow last week.

ami summer months to break up
James Killian spent the day Sun

day in Southland visiting friends.

It is hum 
pencils arc 
, The edito 

er and the 
have been t 

' on account 
, their paper:

n o i l\ That’s whv lt'fltl 1 K ind receiiving a salary of one brood v hens a , quicklj• as postwit> uau hundred thoo*<ind dollars a year rca 1: tev the v become brooi
quippe<1 with eirasers. m01u.y\ not age money, and h This is vitally important f

Spear mun Report- worth company. reatom In the first. place,
ditor oif the Claude News Att igit school in Cri;pple e a lbawed to sit on fertile e
Iking 1lack to each other rM K. Colora»lu, A1 was ambition s to cven u few hours, the germs ■
of the mistakes pu*>u made . . e a nui*ical career; upon the vclop. which is one <inuise of

One i«ays that
death

the other n
of his 

■r to sup|
father, he helped 

iort his younger br
this
oth-

lo:
In

<s in 
the

marketing ogi 
second place,

from 
the loi

Mr-. L. R. Gregory spent the wi 
2nd with relatives at Hereford.

Mi- Zona 
Mr. and Mr.* 
itinre relative

Florence, daughter of 
W. P. Florence, is via- 

s n Seymour, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jt  
day with the former 
family, near Union.

Jetting of the last contract on high
way U at the May meeting of the 
state highway commission when a 
contract; was let to Carl Pleasants of 
Amarillo for the paving of the seg
ment of the road from Mule ( enter 
to Abernathy. The contract on the 
paving from Male Center through 
Plninvicw north to the Swi her coun- 

I" nt ' 111 | ty line was let at the April meeting
brother and to Cook ami Stuckey of Ottawa, Kan.

heavy

at him by pointing out the typograph
ical errors found in the other's paper. 
Foolishness!

Perhaps there Is  no job under the 
sun, or any other luminary, so exact 
ing, or one that required such an 
unlimited amount of knowledge of 
every conceivable subject, as editing 
a newspaper.

The joke about the doctor bury ing 
his mistakes, the lawyer charging 
double fees for his mistakes, the mer
chant marking up his mistakes to his 
customers, the banker charging inter
est on his mistakes, the congrega 
tion being too fast asleep to notice 
the preacher’s mistakes, and the 
teacher whaling the pupils for his 
mistakes, und the editor being told by 
everybody he meets of his mistakes, 
is funny or not so funny, just as you 
happen to be provdied with a funny 
bone. But after reading a big stack 
of exchanges and sizing the papers 
up, we are prone to conclude that few 
newspapers, if any, escape without 
errors—and it is a wonder that more 
errors art* not made.

For instance, take this 
Slatonite, count the words, the lim 
the paragraphs, the columns, then g< 
to work and write the saim 
of matter and see how often

plan
inning money by playing the 
in a Cripple Creek dance hall.

Moving to New York, he worked 
(or various moving picture companies, 
learning all angles of the business. 
He conceived the idea of filming the 
life of Abraham Lincoln; in partner-: 
ship wih his brother, Ray, he organ- 
ized his company, investing every dol
lar he had saved, and made desperate 
efforts to raise the necessary addi
tional capital wherever he could. Af
ter surmounting heart-breaking oh-1 
stacles, the film was produced an 1 
secured the medal for the best picture ■ 
of the year.

Appointed assistant to Richard! 
Rowland, then Vico President and 
General Manager of the First Nation
al in New York, Rockett soon demon
strated unusual talent as a business1 
executive.

In 1927, Rockett was sent to Hol
lywood as a Supervisor in charge of 
one ol the several First National 
Companies and was designated to 
film the war story, "'She Patent 
Leather Kid." The picture, with Dick 
Barthelmcss in the title role and with

while th 
tuppos

and

have to consult the dicta
Then suppose you hav 

on the hop in the quick* 
sible. with a hundred and one thing 
to bother and interf 
work is being done. Then 
you have to hustle to go to 
whether you are ready or not 
you will likely la* able to form an idea 
of the woes of the average print shop. 
It is also a fuel that the very best 
proof readers sometimes fail to catch 
errors, and there are times when the 
very best efforts of the proof reader 
and crack compositor bring tears if 
rage to the eyes .of the editor after 
the paper is out and in the mail.

However, we try to avoid error as 
much as possible, and trust to fate 
for the rest. 'Heaven surely ha* a 
comfortable seat on the front row for 
editors—so why worry.

• of The A1 :santell din cting. was made at
te lines. Camp Lew is, Washington, and cost
then go over a million ilollarsi. It was a
amount grea t succ t * S S  Jand contributed mn-

you will teria lly to Rock,,‘tt’s r*cputatlon in the
industry.

do work In 1928, A1 was made General
me |H>s- Man,uger olf Proiduction. with a salary

broody hen is allowed to sit on the; 
nest. thqjonger it requires to get her 
back into laying condition, and consc-j 
fluently the greater the loss in egg 
production. As soon as a hen is ob-. 
•served to remain on the nest at night,; 
she should be removed and placed in; 
a broody coop, where she can be pro- j 
pel ly fed and watered. The broody | 
coop should have a slat bottom in or
der that the air may circulate from 
beneath and thus tend to keep the hen) 
from sitting. The body will lie kept j 
cooler and the hen will get over her 
bloodiness. While confined in the 
coop, she should be fed and watered 
regularly in order that she may get ■ 
back into laying condition as quidy 
as possible.

Of course, the old rule that an 
ounce of prevention is woith a pound1 
of cure holds good in the case of 
broodiness as well ns anything else. 
Broodiness is something that can be 
bred out of a strain of birds by n 
good breeder, just as winter pause is 
bred out, and persistency of lay, in
tensity of lay, and early maturity, are 
bred in. Breeders cull broody hens on 
sight. If the broody bird can lie 
caught the first night and be put im
mediately into tin* broody coop for 24 
or -18 hours, they will usual
ly be over it and get buck into lay 
promptly. However, if they go 
broodv two or three or four days hc-

— — • ton, motored to Saltillo last Sntur-
Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Dougherty, of day for a visit with relatives.

Levc!)nml, visited in the home of J .  J . '  ---------
Garland, Sunday. Mrs. Dougherty i.- Mi s Ruby Catching, Simmons Uni 
a sister of Mrs. Garland's. w rsity student, has returned to spend

---------  the summer in Slaton with her par-
Mr. and Mrs. W. !’. Florence and cuts, Mr. and Mrs. G. J .  Catching.

their daughter, Mubeth, were visitors 
recently at Tolar, Texas, where they Miss Maggie George spent the 
attended the closing exercises of the | week-end visiting with friends in Abi- 
school, where their daughter, Miss I !°ne- 
Eunice, has been teaching the past
year. They visited friends enroute at 
Stophensville, Comanche and Brown- 
wood, returning Monday. W. P. 
makes the statement that on return
ing home, he thinks more of the peo
ple and the South Plains country 
than any place he visited. Bill is a 
booster anyway, eould not expect any
thing but that kind of u statement 
from him.

The grade and drainage structures
,, . ,, 1 on highway 28 through Hale countyMrs, l .  R. MuHcmx and son, ( lax-, , , , ,' east and west from the rloyu county

line to the Lamb county line are be
ing constructed now by McKelvey and 
Fields and this road will be ready for 
a hard-surface by the sping of 1930.

This work is part of the piogi Hit 
for good roads being accomplished 
with the proceeds of the million dol
lar road bond issue voted in Hale 
county in 1927. It is estimated that 
after the paving of the (18 miles of 
stato highways, approximately $250,- 
000 will he left for the improvement 
of important lateral roads in the 
county. Hale county is the first 
South Pluins county to pave its 
highways.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Lewis had as 
their guests Sunday, the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steckmnn, 
of Ralls.

W. R. Wilson was a business visit
or in Lubbock Monday.

Miss Maurice Hardesty has return- 
to her home in Abilene, after visiting

.......here for several weeks with the fant-
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland, of Sla- 'ly of Uncle George Marriott.

ton, and Thomas Scoggins, of South
land, went to Rotan Friday, where a I Howard Swanner was a business 
ball game was being played by a team visitor in Lubbock Monday afternoon.
from Gunter, Texas, of which Otis ---------
Gunter, n brother of Mrs. Garland, is 1 E. N. Pickens, manager of the Pig- 
conch. They were accompanied home Ki.v W iggly store here, and his fnm- 
by Mr. Gunter, who left for his home >!>'- are down in the State, enjoying 
Saturday. Mr. ami Mis. Garland’s their annual vacation, 
son, Gunter, accompanied Mr. Gunter

The Roswell-Cnrlsbnd, N. M., road 
is being put into good shape for the 
summer travel. The road is being 
graded up nnd a gravel trench cut 
preparatory to the surfacing treat
ment. At the same time the new 
weed destroyer is having a try-out on 
the road. Tsaffic is not interfered 
with.

Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

Second Sheets at this office. Chcnp.

1 City*, where they have been visiting 
with his sister.Miss Minnie Lee MeMurry has re- 

turned home for the summer. She 
fore being broken up, they will go off, was a teacher in the Post schools the 
feed, which results in partial or full past year.
moult, which in turn will keep the -----
birds off lay all the way from six Mayor W. G. Reese and family ex- poets to enter the Tech summer term 
weeks to three months. peel to return today from Colorado: within the next few days.

Miss Rachel Spencer, of Rule, is 
here visiting with her friend, Miss 
Maggie George. Miss Spencer ex-

greater than that of the President of 
the United States.

I prophesy that this sterling young 
Vniertcan boy will some day find him- 
-elf .it the very top of the moving 
picture industry of the United States.

collect one dollar to assist in defray-1 
ing the expense of this' fine improve-1 
ment which will materially assist ini 
hastening the securing of free mail 
delivery here. The ladies sincerely i 
hope they will ha\e the kind help and1 
co-operation of every citizen in town.

\t a recess session of the City] 
Council the same night, they voted ; 
unanimously to work with the club 
Indie- and give every aid.- Scurry 
Countv Times.

£ _

r a t u l a t i o n s
REAL SWORD Pi. Vi IN

IHU (PS NEW FILM

To play in a picture with Douglas 
Fairbanks means real work.

To fight with D’Artagnan and his 
three musketeers means actual com 
bat.

"Th»* Iron Mask.” Mr. Fairbanks* 
newest United Artists Picture, which 
is coming to the Palace Theatre, Sla 
ton, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, is 
filled with thrilling scenes of battle 
One of the most, exciting of these epi 
sodes is the fight between the four 
musketeers, D’Artagnan, Athos. Pm 
thus and Aramis, ami the guards of 
Cardinal Richelieu.

Director Allan Dwnn * - tied a call 
for the fifty most experienced sword 
men in Hollywood to enact the Car 
dinal’s henchmen, Mr. Fairbanks. 
Mr. Bury, Mr. Sanford and Mr. Cor 
rado, who play the four loyal musk 
teors. are expert in the handling of 
the tapered blades. The fight which : 
thev waged was a terrific one.

Many were the bruises which re 
suited from the fray. The studio’s 
hospital was called upon for arnica 
gauze, adhesive tape and iodine, to 
rare for the wounded combatants. 
Four against fifty seems tremendous 
odds, but this quartet of gallant 
guardsmen put. up a real battle. The 
wounds which they inflicted upon 
their adversaries were minor, but 
many.

ute by n new electric method of 
cooking.

Save Your 

Clothes!

t o  R e d  R o b b i n s  
c J i m  K e l l y

KKHoffman "
and the F W orth 
Municipal Airport Ground face

THE RECORD BREAKERS *

•-'••'.-C ' _________ 1

-TP-
Aviation  Gasoline

Don’t let a mud-stain make you 
think your garment is ruined.

Come hr with it.

Our modern systm of dry clean
ing will remove the stain without 
injuring the fabric.

SNYDER MARKINA; STREETS.

Dry cleaned clothes look best, 
wear longest. And the price of 
having a garment dry cleaner! is 
exceedingly low.

A ero M otor  
L ubricating  O il

K. »L HOFFMAN. H.S. JONES
P Jot cl I hr RtfimUng Co-Pitot ottbt Rtfutt- 

P lm  <”9

REG ROBBINS JIM KELLY '
1'he Business nnd Professional 
ifoen’s Club of Snyder has taken 
n  the marking of city streets and 

'awing of houses and has divider! 
ty into twenty-one districts, 

■̂ ♦uiit activity was decided 
ailed meeting Tuesday 

district court room, 
an. co-operating 

iff, in |

Ouxwr W  Pilot of th* Co-Pi!ct trnI UxhanJ ------------ aFORT WORTH ol (Or FORT WORT

Call 58
for prompt service.

A e r o
Rocker Arm  

- Lubricant
Were ttsed Exclusively 
on this Worlds Recono 
Endurance Flight for* 
AllTvpss of A iacaaft
t t r r u t o  f r o m  h k  R t o u t M  m o c kAim F1JR0RTNMUNKIFA1 ARROW

Greens
T/iilnr

T e x a s „ w C o a l  &  O i l  C o .Fort Worth, Texas "  '  -
ew S.aint L ou is
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PlQLORZS DEL RIO in " REVEN G E'
DOLORES DEL RIO BARES FEET 

TO SID ESTEP COLDS.

Dolores Del Rio does not wear any 
shoes or stockings in any portion of 
"Revenge,” the gypsy story which 
was produced by Edwin Care we 
which opens at the Palace, Slaton, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

There is no scene in the entire pro
duction that shows the Mexican star 
with even a pair of sandals.

Dolores is subject to colds so she 
decided the best thing to do regard
ing her stockinglcss limbs was to 
keep them bare on and off the set. 
Consequently the star did not wear 
stockings at any time while she was 
engaged in the “Revenge” film.

A short pair of socks to protect her 
feet is all she wore when she finished 
for the day. These socks were made 
r f  various colors to match her dress
es. They reached three inches above 
her shoe tops.

“Revenge” is probably the most 
colorful production' Edwin Carewe 
has yet offered the public with Miss 
Del Rio as the star. It is laid in 
the Carpathian Mountains of Rou- 
mnnin and shows the Mexican actress 
as a tamer of wild bears.

Finis Fox adapted “Revenge” front 
a short story by Konrad Bercovici,

1 '

called “The Bear Tamer’s Daughter”.

THOUGHTS ON DISCIPLINE.

# t

doe- not get this at home, he wi 
it, later in life, with clubs and 1 
bats.

I have heard some say, and 
sure thnt many others thought! 
consider, that it’s nobody’s bus 
whether they discipline or not. 
that is a grave mistake. We o' 
as a duty and a right to our chile 
'right that any intelligent child, 
could foresee the consequences c 
undiscipline future, would earn 
demand of its parents.

Then the community has u rig 
expect every citizen to take an i 
est in its citizenship. If we ne 
the child, and let it grow up ha] 
nrd, we more than probably fosi 
'misanthropist, and possibly a eri 
nl, to foist on the community.

A child over-indulged, and i 
strained, naturally develops sc 
habits, and when they start oi 
life, to meeting the public, those 
its instantly meet antagonistic r« 
nncc. If they are weak they be* 
bitter. If strong, overbearing, 
either disposition is liable o dc*' 
a criminal tendency.

A little nonsense just for fun
Will do no harm to anyone.

It’s Chicken Feed.
Man is a worm of dust full of v 
Merely the plaything of fate’s f 

whim;
Comes along, wiggles about f< 

while,
And, as decreed, then a chicken 

him.
A Watch mi

Denton’s annual Field Day at

I have said before that I believed 
in discipline. I believe it is a neces
sary adjunct to human existence, and 
a benefit to both parent and child. It
benefits the parents by forcing them , . .. . .. . | experiment station showed whatto give more consideration to the , • ,. . . . . . , gross was made in the experimentprinciples they wish to inculcate. It *  ,
! ,, . i i i  i ,, , wheat, outs, grain sorghums, «benefits the child by better fitting it
to meet its followings in later life.

It takes so much discipline for the 
male child to make a man of him and 
fit him for properly meeting and 
dealing with his fcllownicn. If lie

clover, corn, alfalfa, peas and c 
legumes.

MILLIONS FOR SAFETY.

FIRST AID 
FOR

THE OUTING
Outing days are al

most here. ’Soon we 
will be fishing, tramp
ing, motoring—

And we need a ful
ly equipped first-aid 
kit to be on the safe

< #

*

« \ Y

jde at all times.
See us about this

now. We can supply 
you with a complete 
outfit or fill out the 
requirements *of your 
old kit.

CITY
DRUG STORE

During the past nine years Ui 
States railroads hvue spent, on 
average, 40 million dollars anm 
to increase the safety of rail ti 
portation.

This does not include nininten 
or operation of safety devices 
have already been installed, int< 
or taxes, or the additional mil 
spent for better equipment and 
provements which are an ind 
contribution to safety.

The result of these vast exp* 
tines has been that safety of ti 
has increased over 100 per ecu 
five years. In 1923 the average 
•one fatality for each 24 million 
sengers carried; last year it wa.« 
one for every 49 million passem 
The total fatalities in 1928 at 
passengers was HI, as compared 

’70 in 192(5 and 83 in 1925. Five t 
as many deaths occurred each di 
automobile accidents us there 
railroad passenger fatalities tic 
tlu* entire year.

The record in improving the si 
of employes equals this. In * 
phase of operation the railroads 
taken steps to eliminate hazards 
lower the risk on any hazards 
are unavoidable.- Exchange.

Mobeetie is tfMwipg a new 1 
within the radius of the old sinci 
new railroad has been secured, 
were recently sold nt a hitherto 
h«ard of price. Plans are made 
foundations are being laid for b 
ing* which are to make the tov 
bigger and better place to live.

Slatonite Want Ads bring resu
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STOP MURDER!

'4
FLIES

Tbe famous J. R. Watkins Dairy Fly Spray 
that absolutely kills flies, at popular prices

See BOB BOHANNON, Local Dealer 
320 S. qth St., Slaton, Texas.
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s in thoi HALE COUNTY FIR ST
t, other TO PAVE ITS HIGHWAYS

PLAIN VF.KW. - Thirty-five miles 
(ipj of concrete paving will l«c Inlet in

Slaton,' Hale county this year, following the
Jetting of the last contract on high
way 9 at the May meeting of the 

.Morgan highway commission when a
I Pres- contract was lot to Carl Pleasants ot 
wee! Amariilo for the paving of the seg- 

i mont of tiie road from Hale Center 
ay Sun-! to Abernathy* The contract on the 
•nils. paving from Hale Center through 

Plainview north to the Swisher coun
ty line was let at the April meeting 
to Cook and Stuckey of Ottawa, Kan.

The grade and drainage structures 
on highway 2S through Hale county 
east and west from the Floyd county 
line to the Lamb county line are be
ing constructed now by McKelvey and 
Fields and this road will be ready for 
a hard-surface by the sping of 1930.

This work is part of the progi .in 
for good roads being accomplished 
with the proceeds of the million dol
lar road bond issue voted in Hale 
county in 1027. It is estimated that 
after the paving of the 08 miles of 
stato highways, approximately $250,- 
000 will he left for the improvement 
of important lateral roads in the 
county. Hale county is the first 
South Pluins county to pave its 
highways.

jnt Su.i- 
her and

n, Clnx-
. Satur*

ms Uni 
o spend 
ier par
ching.

nt the 
in Abi-

; had as 
r’s par- 
eckrnan,

ss visit-

return-

The Roswell-Curlsbad, N. M., road 
is being put into good shape for the 
summer travel. The road is being 

visiting i graded up ami a gravel trench cut 
he fani- • preparatory to the surfacing treat- 

| ment. At the same time the new 
j weed destroyer is having a try-out on 

the road. Txaffie is not in terferedbusinessi 
ternoon.

:ho Pig- 
lis fam- 
njoying

with.
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1 CitjN where they have been visiting 
has re- . with his sister.

She | ---------
ools the Miss Rachel Spencer, of Rule, is 

j here visiting with her friend, Miss 
Maggie George. Miss Spencer cx- 

nily ex- pects to enter the Tech summer term 
Coloradoj within the next few days.

i t i o n s
b b i n s  
I h j

man HSJones 
FortWorth 
1 Airport Ground face
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Tuesday, June 4, 1929.

nOLORLS DEL R 10 ,n " R E V E N U E '
DOLORES DEL RIO BARES FEET , . . .

TO SID E ST E P  COLDS. doe* not K(>t this at home, he will get
it, later in life, with clubs and brick
bats.

I have heard some say, and I ’m 
sure that many others thoughtlessly 
consider, that it’s nobody’s business 
whether they discipline or not. But 
that is a grave mistake. We owe it 
as a duty and a right to our child. A 
‘right that any intelligent child, if it 
could foresee the consequences of an 
undiscipline future, would earnestly 
demand of its parents.

Then the community has a right to 
expect every citizen to take an inter
est in its citizenship. If we neglect 

! the cljild, and let it grow up haphaz- 
, ard, we more than probably foster a 
'misanthropist, and possibly a crimin- 

. nl, to foist on the community.
A child over-indulged, and unre- 

j strained, naturally develops selfish 
| habits, and when they start out in 

life, to meeting the public, those hab- 
I its instantly meet antagonistic resist

ance

'1  /'

Dolores Del Rio does not wear any 
shoes or stockings in any portion of 
“Revenge,” the gypsy story which 
was produced by Edwin Cure we 
which opens at the Palace, Slaton, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

There is no scene in the entire pro
duction that shows the Mexican star 
with even a pair of sandals.

Dolores is subject to colds so she 
decided the best thing to do regard
ing her stockingless limbs wus to 
keep them bare on and off the set. 
Consequently the star did not wear 
stockings a t any time while she was 
engaged in the “Revenge” film.

A short pair of socks to protect her 
feet is all she wore when she finished 
for the day. These socks were made 
r f  various colors to match her dress
es. They reached three inches above 
her shoe tops.

“Revenge” is probably the most j 
colorful production Edwin Cnrcwel 
has yet offered the public with Miss 
Del Rio as the star. It is laid in ! 
the Carpathian Mountains of Rou- 
mania and shows the Mexican actress 
as a tamer of wild bears.

Finis Fox adapted “ Revenge” from 
a short story by Konrad Bercovici, 
called “The Bear Tam er’s Daughter".

THOUGHTS ON D ISC IPLIN E.

Following are items, taken from 
“ 1 he Earth,” Santu Fe railway sys- 
tein publication:

OLTON IS  GROWING. Olton,, 
I,.unli County, is growing rapidly,! 
More than 100 farms were started in 1 
that locality in 1928. It is a good, 
cotton country. Other important! 
crops grown by most farmers in their 
diversification scheme are corn, ' 
wheat and sudan grass. Many farm -j 
ers are engaging in dairying1, hog] 
raising and poultry raising.

NEW WEEKLY'. Kress, on the 
Santa ho Railway in Swisher County,! 
has a new weekly newspaper called 
the Kress Texan. H. H. Drake is the 
publisher and editor.

BEA T TH IS EGG. When Mrs. R.| 
B. Hicks of Farmers Branch, Dallas 
C ounty, went to her henhouse to 
gather eggs she wondered whether 
an ostrich had visited her premises. 
Investigation proved that one of her 
full-blooded single-comb Black Minor
ca hens had luid an egg weighing 
eight ounces. The egg measured 
eight inches in circumference the 
short way and nine and one-half inch
es the long way.

LerM, GO IP* <L. *1 
e n t e r t a in  M OLLV
I3 0 y  FRIEND WHIU 
WAITIN’ P ER . ML 12 

TO D C E 9 S

/ M R D O D O  H J N D E R S T A N D ^
Y v o O 'c e  K E r "i--r p r e t t y

' PAD/ C >\Kiy WITH M V  
JG H T E L  / L U -,M O U -y 'S  

A NJICL u A L -
^lT>.....-J  Y’fx

W v ^  S I  PL,/.M IGHTY 
MICE- GAL -AKID 13E-I 
LI EVE- ME-TH' yoUNG 
MAN WHO MAERJE 9  
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GRAIN TESTIN G .--A  standnrd 
grain protein testing laboratory will 
be installed at Lubbock in time to test 
the winter wheat crop. The winter 
wheat which is produced on the plains 
of northwest Texas is very hard and 
high in protein, the kind of wheat 
millers pay a bonus for. Until re
cently the farmers had no way of 
getting their wheat tested and the 
new laboratory will be of value to the 
wheat producer in the future.

OH* MAV I QErEr 
IT PLEASEr::

V

F o lks , wave you 
MISSED FREDDIE 
FUMBLE T U IS  
WEEK?WE WENT 
OUT TO GET WIS 
NAILS MANICURED 
AND DIDN’T  GET 
BACK IN TIME TO 
APPEAR IN THIS  
STRJP.

TA LK IN G  P lC fO ttE . 
ADMISSION: X i 

LINE FO R M S  
A T THE R IG H T—  -  

PEANUTS FIVE A BAG*

have VOU
SETEN TH' NEW 
DOULAC WOTeS 

WITH 
tlKIOSERG

HOW? WHERE? 
LINDBERGH ISN'T 

ON HEBE »

TWAT'S STCANGE?
Mg MUSTA HOPPED/

w t .
$750.00 an acre on his garden. 
Noah Kinnemore hus been growing 
peas under mulch paper, and sells j 
his entire supply to consumers who 
drive to his truck patch. His dew
berries, and strawberries, are bring-1 
ing $500.00 an acre. He intends 
growing sweet potatoes this year. 
The paper lasts three years.

|0C1ETY
Stokes.
served.

A two course luncheon wns

MRS. KATRINA SAVAGE
IS HONORE3*

i Littlefield’s Trades Day, Monday, 
June 3, was a huge success, attended 

BIN MONEY'. Mrs. Joe Wolf, of by a lnrge crowd. Reduced price:. 
Snyder, Scurry County, in 1928 sold were offered for contests held during 

If they are weak they become’ from six cows 2,239 pounds of butter the day, and Col. J .  W. Horn was 
bitter. If strong, overbearing, hut for $993.-11, and in addition sold Marshall of the events of the day. A 
either disposition is liable o develop $1111.3d worth of cream; total receipts registered Jersey Heifer, Registered 
a criminal tendency. | $1,997.71. She spent $443.98 for feed j •’’OW’ and pen of pure bred chickens

A little nonsense just for fun 
Will do no harm to anyone.

It’s Chicken Feed.
Man is a worm of dust full of guile, 
Merely the plaything of fate’s fickle 

whim;
Comes along, wiggles about for a 

while,

during the year, leaving her net re were some of the prizes.
turn $63.73. In addition she supplied' *-------------------------
h er’family table. I’.-B. OIL CO., H ELPS

---------- j IN RECORD FLIGH'I
CREAM ERY STATIONS. -A mod-1 When a couple of Fort Worth avi 

era new creamery is in operation in! ators named Reg Robbins and Jim  
Slaton. It is owned by the Red Riv- . Kelly dropped into the Texas Pacific 
er Creameries, Inc., of Frederick, Ok- Coal and Oil Company offices about

BIRTHDAY PARTW.

Barents, grandparents and uncles 
and aunts entertained little June 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, last Saturday evening With a; 
supper at the canyon.

The occasion was in celebration of. 
June’s fifth birthday, and those help
ing to make the party a joyful onef 
were he: parents. Mr. and Mi K. C. 
Scott; her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. II. Smith; unde and aunt and 
cousins. George Everline and family, 
and aunt and cousin, Mrs. S. \V. Ball 
and son, Junior, of Amarillo.

CITY LINE ( ’Ll B MEETS.

Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale entertained * 
honor of Mrs. Katrina Savage, with 
a 12 o’clock luncheon, Thursday, ;,t 
her home at 350 West Lubbock. T> <: 
guests were Mgsdames Walter Tom 
linaon, J .  H. Brewer, Fred Englnn-b 
Floyd Rector, Lee Green, M issis 
Josephine McHugh, Lola Belle McRae, 
and Mrs. Nolan Wi ;tlow and Mr 
Harry Green of Luhb ■ k. Bridge w: * 
played, it living :: 1 . thday surprise
affair. Mrs. Sav.ig was the recipi
ent of many lovely . resents.

LOY \Y W ORKERS CLASS
TO M EET JU N E

^ t I have sail! before that I believed 
in discipline. I believe it is a neces
sary adjunct to human existence, and 
a benefit to both parent and child. It
benefits the parents by forcing them . . , . ,, . . . . . . .  ; experiment station showed what proto give more consideration to the | ’ . . . .  ;___ .1
principles they wish to inculcate. It

And, as decreed, then a chicken gets ! lahoma. Farmers and business men a month ago to see whether that con
hjm. i have bought stock in the creamery.

A Watchman, j About fifty  cream buying stations
_________________  ; will bo established over the South

Denton’s annual Field Day at the Blains.

benefits the child by better fitting it 
to meet its followings in later life.

It takes so much discipline for the 
male child to make a man of him and 
fit him for properly meeting and

gross was made in the experiments on 
wheat, oats, grain sorghums, sweet

IN TERESTIN G  REPORT Pro
duce dealers in Snyder report that the

clover, corn, alfalfa, peas and other j cream and poultry business is grow- 
legnmes.

The City Line Club will meet at the 
C’luh House, June 12, with Mrs. Cole
man as leader, and Mrs. Kagan Reed, 
Parish and Annie Rood as hostesse.. 

-Reporter.

M KS W YLIE JO N ES
ENTERTA IN S C U B

MILLIONS FOR SA FETY .

dealing with his fellowmen. If lie

FIRST AID 
FOR

THE OUTING
Outing days are al

most here. 'Soon we 
will be fishing, tramp
ing, motoring—

And we need a ful
ly equipped first-aid 
kit to be on the safe 
iide at all times.

See us about this 
now. We can supply 
you with a complete 
outfit or fill out the 
requirements #of your 
old kit.

CITY
DRUG STORE

i During the past nine years United 
States railroads hvuc spent, on the 
average

com would furnish oil and gas for 
flight calculated to break the Ques
tion Mark’s record, company officials 
weren’t excited much but said, “Sure, 
go ahead.”

The Kclly-Robbins team went ahead 
and Saturday night, May 25, they 
cracked the three-motored, five-mun- 

mg. One firm reports that on one crew army Question Mark’s sustained 
Saturday this spring, it paid $4,110.30 flight record to smithereens, 
to 391 customers who brought cream, “Columbus took a chance and <> 
eggs, and poultry. ' did we,” T. B. officials said late Sat-

______  unlay, “and just look what happen- 28ih. After several games and con-
Brady, led.” But they added, “ It wasn’t such tests, refreshments of ice cream and

Mis. Wylie Jones entertained the 
ladies of the City Line Club, with 
their families, at her home one mile 
south of Slaton, Tuesday night, May

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school will hav, 
the regular businev- and social nice' - 
ing in the basement of the churc i, 
Thursday, June <itb, at 3 o’clock. A'l 
members urged to attend.

HOME MAKERS CLASS
WILL HAVE PICNIC

The Home .Makers class of the Bap
tist Sunday school will have a pierne 
on the Club House lawn Wednesday 
afternoon from 4 to 7.

All members of the class and o' 
ficers of the S. S. ganizations au* 
invited.

PROSPEROUS BRADY.
•10 million dollars annually I on the Santa Fe Railway in McCulloch | a chance at that; those two fellow s, cake were served, all reporting a most 

to increase the safety of rail tra n s-1 County, has completed fifty  blocks of, looked as if they meant business.” enjoyable evening, 
portation. paving and is planning for more workj The oil company kept an official 

This does not include maintenance j of the kind. Brady is the center .of a , the firm at the municipal airport 
or operation of safety devices that fine farming and livestock country, throughout the flight to see that 
have already been installed, in terest; Crop conditions in Brady’s trade te r - ! nothing was lacking which the two 
or taxes, or the additional m illions; ritory are excellent. fliers might need. I he company told
spent for better equipment and im-j ---------- Kelly and Robbins it would provide
provoments which are an indirect! TERRACING.— A veritable boom : gas, oil and rocker arm grease as long 
contributlftn to safety. for terracing has taken hold of T e x -; us the plane remained aloft.

The result of these vust expendi-jas farmers. Land terraced in the i In short, the company, a Ii-vu- 
turcs has been that safety of trav el! state is estimated to lie more th an ; concern headquartered in Fort Worth, 
has increased over 100 per cent In 3,000,000 acres, half of this area in j helped make the flight possible, 
five years. In 1923 the average was the last three years. Terracing has 

•one fatality for each 24 million pas- been demonstrated t<> be highly prof- 
sengers carried; last year it was but it able to farmers.
one for every 19 million passengers.; — ....—
The total fatullties in 1928 among A WORD FOR BORGKR. -Borge:, 
passengers was 10. as compared with I the Hutchinson County oil town, cele-

’Tlf in 1926 and 83 in 1925. Five times ; brnted its third birthday in March; caused the Question Mark to conu 
as many deaths occurred each day in population, 18,000. Burger is the 
automobile accidents as there were manufacturing center of the world 

fatalities during for carbon block, and that section 
produces more casinghead gasoline

MRS. J .  H. BREW ER HOSTESS 
TO TUESDAY

The Portales, N. M., Canning Com
pany is now signing up tomatoes f< r 
the coming season, and has alreau, 
secured the output of 300 acres, i t  

CLUB 192s the company canned 31 carload . 
and shipped 15 carloads of fresh to
matoes. The average for 1927 nr < 
1928 was 500 acres and the 1929 acre
age is expected to Ik- larger.

railroad passenger 
the entire year.

TP gasoline, TP aero motor oil and 
T P  rocker arm grease were used 
throughout the record-breaking flight. 
Officials of the company were do 
lighted Stnurday night. May 25.

“ Rocker arm trouble was what

down,” they pointed out, “and iho-<- 
fellows didn’t use our grease.”

They showed a not*- from Robbins 
to Willium Fuller, manager of the

Mrs. J .  11. Brewer entertained tlr- 
Tuesday Bridge Club at her home the 
past week, at 410 West Garza. In 
addition to the member*, the follow
ing guests were present: Mrs. Sam
Ball, of Amarillo, Mesdnuu’s Gus Rob- 'Ralls, were the Sunday guests ■ 
ertson, It. A. Baldwin and P. (,. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Scott.

ODODOOO0'X>OOOOOOOOOOOO<X'O\*OvvOvOOO'OOOOOO<-O<>OOOOO.C>Ov*O,‘

Mr. and Mrs. ft. L. Kidd and sun, • f

I’he record in improving the safety, than any Other locality in the United I airport, which stated in part that
of employes equals this. In every State 
phase of operation the railroads have 
taken steps to eliminate hazards and 
lower the risk on any hazards that 
are unavoidable. Exchange.

DAIRY NOTES. Dawson (ounty 
has more than 2,000 farmers, each 
owns from one to u dozen good miik 
cows. The value of cream production 
in the county i estimated at $1,500 a 
day. Dawson County has 320 regis- 
to red cow's and thirty reginteied hulls.

BANKS HELP DAIRYMEN. Par-

Mobcetie is growipg a new town 
within the radius of the old since the 
new railroad has been secured. Lots 
were recently sold nt a hitherto un- 
b-ard of price. Plans are made and 

‘ foundations are being laid for build- is. Lamar County, banks will finance 
ings which are to make the town a 
lugger anil hotter place to live.

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

«lV

*  1
STOP MURDER!

FLIES
Tlie famous J. R. Watkins Dairy Fly Spray 
that absolutely kills flies, at popular prices

See BOB BOHANNON, Local Dealer 
320 S. ^th St., Slaton, Texas.

J

“that rocker arm grease of the TP 
Company sure does stay in there. ' 

"Rocker arm grease! Rocker arm 
grease!” officials chanted delightful
ly.

The company maintains an experi
mental laboratory here as well as a 
test plane a Ryan Brougham pow  
ered with a .15 Wright Whirlwind 
motor, similar to the “ Fort Worth” .

If Kelly and Robbins ttuy up there 
a year,” the oil company official do

th** purchase of 2.500 milk cows for dnred, "we'll still pour oil and gas 
Lamar County farmers. into their plnne." Ft. Worth St at

———  Telegram.
DAIRY AND POULTRY INTER

ESTS. Mrs. W. C. Kinser, who re- Lubbock's young Texas Tech Cham 
sides a few miles south of Levollnnd, lK.r of Commerce has for some of its 
in Hockley County* report* that she, objectives the molding of the trad i-, 
netted $765 last year fi’om sales O fjtion* of the College while it is still 

I dairy and poultry products. Me*., young, welcoming visiting teams to 
Kinser has bought more cows to in* the campus, cooperating with local 

' crease the dairy income. civic clubs and the offering of a priz*-
---------  for a school song.

BUILDING EXTEN SIVELY’. —-j Memphis sold a lot of 98 Jersey* in |
I This spring Plainview had more than auction last week. They were auc- 

$600,000 worth of business buildings tioned by W. A. Nash who lectured

*

under Construction. This included the on the value and recent progress of 
eight-ttory Hilton hotel which will >e dairying in the South Plain*. A 
completed about July .great number of the cattle were

w -------------------------- graded, some nwdsteved, and allVqnd I
Midl w 1!  h$*> a f a i^ *  *»*lr* ®  ~

I t ’s  t h e  T u r n o v e r
“ The field should be poorer 
than the farm er.”
Sufficient capital is neces
sary for the succss of any bus
iness but much depends on 
how intelligently capital 
works.
Customers of this bank are  
wlcome to our advice on 
financial matters

■

S la to n  S t a t e
'^M gaooo^

m

*v-

>v: jm m
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Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Mrs. R. L. Van Dyke and daughter 
\nd Miss Elizabeth Burton, of Abi

lene, arc visiting Mrs. Annie Burton 
this week.

Mrs. S. D. Ball and little son, of De
catur, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Wiley Fowler.

McAtee Wins in
Speaking Contest

Pro-Petter

(Continued From Page 1.)Southern Lumberman It is sug
gested that science may give us a new 
religion. But most of the religions 
we already possess have been used so 
little they are as good as new.

Miss Mildred Rowley, of Portales, 
is the guest of Miss Claudia Ander
son. and the time required to give each 

talk, were considered in awarding the
decisions.

“The contestants and the subjects 
'they chose to speak on were as fol
lows: Worland (Peter) McAtee,
"The Aeroplane, Today and Tomor
row"; James McCloskey, “Cancella- 
ton of World War Debts"; Walter 
Beach, “Athletics as Part of College 
Education"; Doland Blackwell, "Equal 
Rights for Women"; Joseph Maguire, 
“Should America Disarm” ; John 
O’Neill, "Equal Rights for Women"; 
John Raffaelli, "Prohibition"; Claude! 
Blanchette, “ Equal Rights for Wo-; 
men” ; Leopoldo Duran, "Athletics as 
Part of College Education” ; and 
Charles Brogan, "Advantages of a 
College Education". 1

"The Rev. Joseph Maguire. (' S. C., 
vice-president of the University, in 
commenting on the extemporaneous; 
speaking contest, said he thought it 
was a success.

“ ‘1 was agreeably surprised by the; 
showing made by the boys who took 
part. The idea of holding such con
tests is very good, in my opinion, and 1 
1 would like to see another held next 
year.’

"Elmore Borchers, professor of pub- j 
lie speaking, also expressed the be-1 
lief that the contest had been a suc-

LOST—Hat Box, containing ladies 
nnd child’s clothes. Reward.—Inquire 
Slatonite. ltpJ . L. Grady, of Lubbock, visited the 

Hogan and Abbott families the past 
week.Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Burton left Sun

day for Atlanta, Gu.t going by the 
way of Galveston. They will visit 
also in Chicago before returning 
home.

. 380
70-tfc

H FURNISHED rooms, modern, 
South 3rd St.

Miss Willie Mae Abbott, who has 
been teaching music in the Amarillo 
schools, returned homo Friday.

Slaton
1928 Whippet coupe, priced right, 
Scudder Motor Company. 80TI ES. M ED.-THUR.

WANT TO RENT— Furnished house 
with modern conveniences.- Call 113.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Spradling left 
Thursday for their home in Abilene.

A. E. Marriott, of Moberly, Mo., 
who was a delegate to the Rotary 
Convention at Dallas, lust week, vis
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. George Marriott 
on their return home.

DOLORES DEL RIO in L J Ryan, editor ol the Vanity. 
Jady newspaper ol the University ol 
Toronto, who caused a sensation by 
writing an editorial m winch he said 
'petting never hurt anyone."

W. D. Rice, of McCamey, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. 1. C. Tucker, and 
will go from here to Seymour.

REVENGE’ HATS All kinds cleaned and re
blocked. Good work, very reasonable 
prices. Glover, The Hatter, Commer
cial Hotel Bldg. 79*8tp

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bailey returned 
Wednesday from Hot Springs, N. 
M., where Mrs. Bailey has spent some 
time taking treatment. Her mother. 
Mrs. Castleberry, and her sister, Miss 
Fannie, returned with her.

RAILROADS RENDERGOOD 1928 Model Chevrolet truck, 
A l condition. A bargain. -Scudder 
Motor Co. H0-2c

UNUSUAL SERVICE

Despite a policy of regulation that 
has prevented the railroads earning 
an adequate return on their invest
ment, they have during the past eight 
years attained a degree of operating 
efficiency never In fore equaled in 
heir history.

FOR SALE -Cabbage, tomato and 
sweet potato plants. -Charlie Spluwn, 
220 S. 15th Street. 81 -2c

Miss Ida Sprain, of Temple, visitei 
M F. Klattenhoff and family, ulsi 
Mr. and Mis. W. F. Klattenhoff dur 
ng the past week.

Mr. and Mr ; H, (}. Wilson nnd chil
dren, Miss Maurine, H. G. and Louise, 
nnd Mrs. J . E. Spradling returned Wed
nesday from Comanche and Brown- 
wood, after visiting with relatives.

FOR SALE or Trade —CIO acres good 
land, 30 miles north of Roswell, on 
highway. See K. L. Scudder or W. D. 
Howard. 80-2c

only reason many hotel guest 
heir rooms is because the; 
;et them into their grip .

Mrs. Wiley Fowler went to a Lub
bock Sanitarium for a sinus opera 
tion, Monday.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS made 
at 5Yj',t interest rate, why pay more? 
Let us explain our plan to you. Sla
ton National Farm Loan Ass’n. J .  T. 
Overby, Seey-Trcas. 80-2c

Two Crosbyton people have no 
dread of drouths and short crops of 
cotton and wheat for they have a 
good source of income from their 
chickens. Mr. and Mrs. 1*. T. Find
ley’s flock of 300 chickens bring from 
880.00 to 8100,00 income every month. 
The Findleys say that the demand for 
poultry and poultry products contin
ues to increase every day.

Miss Bertha Hicks, who recently 
graduated from W. T. S. T. C., at 
Canyon, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hicks, while enroute to 
the home of her aunt in Snyder.

A Gypsy Love Story with syn 
chronized music an«l» sound of 

fects on the Vitaphone.

FLORENCE BRADY in a 
Vitaphone Vaudeville Act.
and Comedy, 15-35-50c 

Bargain Matinee 10-25c

Little Wiley Fowler accompanied 
D. S. Ball on his return home to De
catur, and will visit with them and 
other relatives for some time.

“ ‘Much good was derived by all 
who took part,’ he said, ’because it 
showed them just what they really 
could do in the way of extemporane
ous speaking. The value of such con
tests lies in the development of an 
ability to think on one’s feet. 1 am 
sure all the boys profited by it.’

"The conte.t for Preparatory stu
dents, which was originally scheduled 
for May 15, was postponed, and the 
date on which it will be held has not 
yet been announced. This contest 
will follow the same rules as the col
lege contest with the exception that 
only ten subjects will be elected 
from, and the prizes are ten, six and 
four dollars for first, second and third 
places, respectively."

1927 Ford coupe, n real good ony, 
worth the money.— Scudder Motor 
Company. 80-2e

Mr. ami Mrs. N. A. Stuart, who 
have been away from Slaton for some
time, returned to their home here, 
Friday.

Mrs. J .  H. Brewer and children 
spent Friday in Lubbock, with Mrs. 
Nolan Whitlow. PRACTICAL NURSE -9 years 

ionce. References. Call Wm 
ley, 125 West Dayton St. STAR PARASITE Remover—Given 

fowls as directed, will keep them 
free of lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs 
and in better health and egg produc
tion. or your money back. -Catching’s 
Drug Store. 80-8tp

Floyd Huckabay, of Lubbock, is 
spending the week with his grand
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hucka
bay.

jesday in l’lainview 
rs. E. Roper and als< 
>y Wolfskill and daugh 
rmer Slatonites.

SUN MON.-Tl ES
USE STAR Parasite Remover. The 
easy way to rid your fowls of lice, 
mites, fleas and blue bugs.— Red
Cross Pharmacy. 80-8lp■ Littlefield, Mrs. Oscar 

is Eunice Florence, t and 
•t Killian registered Mon- 
unimer term at the Tech.

GOOD used cars for sale. W 
Fall tim e.—Scudder Motor Co,

HATS All kinds cleaned and re 
blocked. Good work, very reasonablt 
prices. -Glover, The Hatter, Common 
cial Hotel Bldg. 81-tfi

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Robertson and 
little daughter. Joyce, returned re
cently fron a visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

I 4UlAiiMN

nnd

a n d  S E a D H T m T i  a n d
LO SE WIN

SLATON’S MOST SENSATIONAL SALE

who has been visit- 
s, Mrs. A. G. Tag 

!. Jordan, and Mrs, 
as returned to hi* 

Davis Butler return-
Lilffan Ruth- 
home in I'ecc 
ed with him.

in  r in d s  *f>»i<>rvr rt 
~ m  m u  hi c »

Miss Jeannette Ramsey spent tr 
week end with her aunt in SweetwaSwords flasl 

screen’s fori 
bounds int< 
and radiant 
glorious day

BRIAN DESTROYED.

SI.00 value Ladies' Silk Men's Athletic 
$1.00 valueLocal • fficers, headed by Chief of 

Police 1 J .  Abel, confiscated about 
500 bottles of "home brew” in the 
Flat-. Monday. The brew, bottles 
and other equipment were destroyed

QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE 
OVER 300 NEW SILK

Miss Nola Stoneciph 
b.-, n here some time wi 
Mrs. T J. Ervin, utu 
home in Hamlin Friday

D R E S S E SMrs. J. It. Hucka .ay left Sunday 
for Farwell, for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. H. (leries.

PROFITS ESSENTIAL TO 
SERVICE.

To $9.85 Value.Just as it is true that nothing is 
free, d true that any husinss, to 
be successful, must be operated upon 
a ba-i-t of profit. Public utilities are 
no exception to the rule even though 
engaged in serving the public uni
versally and continually.

"As a business, the utility is re
quired to produce enough revenue O 
pay the operating costs for the qual
ity of . i-rvice which it can merchan
dise readily, to pay wages to capital 
sufficient to insure a ready flow of 
new capital us needed, nnd to provide 
some surplus," say M. S. Sloan, Pres
ident. New York Edison Company. 
"It  unnnot be a successful nnd cle- 
siiable public servant unless it ki a

Women may not aiw'aj ■ 
agreements but they cei 
their compacts.

163 Pairs
Children’s
SLIPPERS

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
To $16.50 Values

Reg. 20c Value 
MEN’S LINEN 

COLLARS

3000 Yards 
LACES. 

RIBBONS, 
EMBROIDERY

Ear. No*c and Throat

TELEPH ON E NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEX A S

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

To $2.00 Values 
MEN’S DRESS 

SHIRTS
COME SOON YOU CANSHIRTS
25c Grade, 36 inch 
Fast Color PERCALES 

(11 IT BUSINESS 
Yard Wide 
LINGUA MS

QUIT BUSINESS 
To >2.50 Value MEN'S 
KII Mil I*AM S

QUIT BUSINESS 
To $1.00 Value RAYON 
SILK BLOOMERS

QUIT BUSINESS 
81x90 S«fl Finish 
SH EETS

QUIT BUSINESS 
To $3.50 Value MEN’S 
STRAW HATS

QUIT BUSINESS

J .  L. Tunnel! a 
Ralph, nnd Mr*, 
children vialated 
ford Saturday.

P A U L  O W F . N S
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.

Vplwmetrist ~

elctrified srrrt railway*, men engaged 
in maintaining and operating factory 
motor*, workers in private plants not 
connected with manufacturing estab
lishment-;. and technical men. employ
ed in radio broadcasting and tele
phone nnd telegraph communication.

This is a phase of the electric in
dustry, developed by private initia
tive, that its opponent* never stress. 
Our prosperity and progress is large
ly the. result of high wages and high 
standard of living this bask indus
try ha« made possible.

One Big Lot 
To $7.50 Values 
MEN'S DRESS 

OXFORDS

Miss Margaret Killian, of Alvoi 
is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Killi 
nnd Jim Killinn. Miss Killian, who 
taking a course at Texas Tech, e 
peels to be in Slaton for some titm SALE

DR. A. R. IIH X  
Chiropractor 

' to give Electric Baths 
\ 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m 

501 ;  .Res. 84

SALEMrs. G. J .  Catching and sons, 
j Wayne and Doyle, went to Abilene 
j Thursday and returned Friday. Miss 
i Ruby Catching, who has been attend- 
i ing Simmons University the past 
' j^wr, returned with them.


